
Juan Antonio Salazar 

3209 Carter Dr.  

Arlington, TX. 76014 

juanantonio52@gmail.com 

November 30, 2016. 
 

Dear Brethren:  
 

I am very happy for the opportunity to write to you again. I pray that my letter find you, and find you 

doing well, and your labors in His name flourishing. I always will be thankful with every one of you, for 

your kindness, for your spiritual, and financial support. I thank you so much for your generosity, and for 

taking care of me and my family.  
 

Brethren, November have been a very good month, because of the holydays we had a flourish of visitors. 

The past two weeks our auditorium have been pack. Brethren from out of town worship with us with their 

relatives, and also visitors from the area.  
 

Our weekly Bible classes with our brother Gerardo, and his wife Diana id going very well, every Friday at 

7:30 PM. We continue to study about The Holy Spirit, His Personality and Works.  
 

I like to let you all know that, on Monday November 21
st
, before our Bible class with Alma Castillo, she 

decide to be baptize for the remission of her sins. My wife and I, with sister Remigia, Alma’s mother went 

to the church building and I baptized her. Sister Remigia is grateful that our God allow her three children 

to become Christians. Sister Remigia and her son Paul obey the gospel two years ago in Alabama, brother 

Terry Partain is the preacher there. Last year Diana, and her husband Gerardo where baptized and now 

Alma is a Christian. She is a 33 years old, she’s a single mother of a beautiful 7 year old girl Alexandra. 

We all are very excited for this fruit that is the result of the work that our God help us to do. The glory is 

for Him only. God willing we will continue with our Bible class with our new sister in Christ, the class will 

be every Monday at 9:00 in her apartment, o in our house.  
 

My Bible class with Brother Miguel on Sundays is going well, this Bible study is every Sunday nights. 

Brother Miguel and Gerardo, keep participating in passing the Lord Supper and reading Bible verses on 

Sundays. Victor, Fred and Juan Jr, are also doing the same. The Bible reading is every Sunday before the 

morning lesson.  
 

I also would like to tell you that Sister Mayte and Brother Adrian won’t worship with us anymore. They 

move to Grapevine, I am not sure if they are planning to keep serving the Lord, if they like to do it, they 

may go with the Flower Mound congregation.    
 

Sister Olivares continue to do very well, she keep attending more in a regular basis. One of her older son, 

Jovanny also, have been attending coming with her.  
 

Alfonso Cordova stop visiting with us and also stop our Bible class. We just don’t what went wrong, but I 

am going to try to find out what is going on with him, and maybe he worship with us again.   
 

Again, my wife and I visited twice this month with the Pleasant Grove congregation, Brother Albert Lopez 

continue helping with the Wednesday night Bible class.  
 

Brethren, it’s the time of the year where I need to request that please, you keep us in your plans in this 

coming year. Already I been inform from the North Beach church that they need to slightly reduce my 

support by the end of this year from $600 to $500/month. I am grateful that they are planning to keep 

their fellowship with me in the preaching of the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. I would like to have this 

100.00 replace by January 1
st
.  Please, let me know if anyone of you are able to replace it  

 

Please keep us in your prayers. God Bless you all.              
 
                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                     Juan Antonio Salazar                                                                                                                                                                                                          
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